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ABSTRACT 
 

This study aimed to evaluate the effects of slaughter time (after 24 or 72 
hours from matting) on ovarian and genital characteristics of superovulated female 
rabbits and quality and recovery rate of embryos. A total of 38 New Zealand White 
rabbit females were used in this study. All females were non-parous averaging 5 
months of age and ranging between 2.7-2.9 kg LBW. All animals were superovulated 
by i.m. injection with 150 IU PMSG (Foligon), followed by 75 IU HCG (Pregnyl) at the 
time of natural mating (72 h after PMSG injection). All treated females were 
slaughtered either 24 (G1, n=18) or 72 (G2, n=20) hours after mating, where ovaries 
and reproductive tract of each female were separated to determine weight and length 
of the ovary, oviduct and uterus as well as number of follicles and corpora lutea (CL) 
on the ovarian surface. Embryos were collected from superovulated does in both 
groups Embryos were recovered from uterine horns by flushing with phosphate buffer 
solution with 10% fetal calf serum at room temperature (20-25 oC). Thereafter, the 
recovered embryos were counted and examined for different embryo stages using an 
inverted microscope fitted with a calibrated eye piece micrometer reflected on stereo-
microscope. Results show that absolute ovarian weight increased (P> 0.01) by 56% 
(0.26 vs. 0.41 g), ovarian weight relative to LBW increased (P<0.01) by 66.6% (0.09 
vs. 0.15 g/kg) and ovarian length increased (P<0.05) by 18.5% (1.31 vs. 1.55 cm) in 
G2 compared with G1. Number of follicles/ovary did not differ between G1 and G2. 

However, number of CL/ovary increased (P<0.001) in G2 than in G1(6.4 vs. 
8.2/ovary). There were insignificant differences in absolute weight, relative weight to 
LBW and length of both oviduct and uterus between G1 and G2. Number of embryos 
recovered per ovary was nearly similar in G1 and G2 (4.30 and 4.35/ovary). However, 
recovery rate was higher (P> 0.01) in G1 than in G2 (66.7 vs. 53%). The highest 
distribution of embryos in G1 was recorded in 2-cell stage (zygote, 84.4%), followed 
by 5.2% in 4-cell stage, while 10.4% were in abnormal type vs. 84% in compacted 
morula stage, 3.4% in early morula stage, 2.9% in early blastocyst stage and 9.8 in 
abnormal type. 

The current study may conclude that rabbit does should be superovulated by 
PMSG and HCG and slaughtered after 24 h of mating when embryos at early stage 
are needed for banking females of high genetic merit, and slaughtered after 72 h of 
mating if embryos at morula stage were needed for embryo transfer. 
Keywords: Doe rabbits, superovulation, ovary, genitalia, embryo, recovery rate. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Animal biotechnology used in conjunction with traditional animal 
breeding programmes can significantly improve the rate of genetic progress 
in domestic animals. But while improvements have been made, genetic 
diversity is being reduced as native animal populations become less isolated 
and breeding programmes become more globally oriented. Banking of 
desirable animals for unique genetic, production and disease resistance traits 
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will facilitate acquisition and characterization of potentially useful germplasm, 
ensure genetic variation through preservation of selected stocks, and 
facilitate use of useful germplasm in research and industry in the future. 
There are methods that adequately, but not optimally, preserve germplasm 
and embryos from genetically superior animals of most of livestock species 
(Dobrmsky, 1997).   

Superovulation is considered to be an efficient economic method for 
producing additional embryos or oocytes from females of high genetic merit. 
The exogenous hormones as stimuli for ovulation induction in higher number 
of follicles (Superovulation) included both FSH and eCG (Schmidt et al., 1992 
and Joly et al., 1996), In previous studies with rabbits, Besenfelder (1991) 
and Kauffman et al. (1998) reported a higher superovulatory response to 
eCG treatment than to FSH treatment. However, Rebollar et al. (2000) 
observed a higher superovulatory response to FSH treatment than to eCG 
treatment. Altough many authors have reported that eCG treatment improves 
the receptivity of rabbit does (Mirabito et al., 1994, Theau-Clèment and 
Lebas, 1996 and Theau-Clèment et al., 1998), others found a non-significant 
effect of eCG treatment on receptivity (Bourdillon et al., 1992) and negative 
effects on conception rate, fertility and viability rate at birth (Canali et al., 
1991, Alabiso et al., 1994 and Maertens and Luzi, 1995). 

This study aimed to evaluate the effects of slaughter time (after 24 or 
72 hours from matting) on ovarian and genital characteristics of 
superovulated does and on survival, quality and recovery rate of embryos. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present study was carried out at IVF Laboratory, International 
Livestock Management Training Center (ILMTC), Sakha, Kafer El-Sheikh 
Governorate, belonging to the Animal Production Research Institute, Ministry 
of Agriculture in cooperation with Poultry Production Department, Faculty of 
Agriculture, Mansoura University, during the period from September 2005 to 
June 2006. 
Animals: 

A total of 38 New Zealand White rabbit females was used in this study. 
All females were non-parous, averaging 5 months of age and between 2.7-
2.9 kg LBW. All females were housed in individual galvanized wire batteries 
arranged in raw, located in conventional building ventilated by electric fans. 
Females were fed ad-libitum on a commercial pelleted complete feed diet, 
containing 2.3% fat, 16.5% crude protein, 13% crude fiber, 17% ash and 
2740 Kcal digestible energy (DE)/kg on dry mater basis. 
Superovulation protocol: 

Superovulation was carried out by intramuscular injection of each 
female with 150 IU PMSG (Foligon) in legs, followed by 75 IU HCG ( Pregnyl) 
in ear vein at the time of natural mating (72 h after PMSG injection). Embryos 
were collected by slaughtering all treated females either 24 or 72 hours after 
mating, where ovaries and reproductive tract of each female including 
oviduct, horns and uterus were separated for morphological measurements. 
Weight (g) and length (cm) of the ovary, oviduct and uterus as well as 
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number of follicles and corpora lutea on the ovarian surface were recorded 
after slaughtering. 
Embryo recovery: 

Embryos were collected from superovulated does slaughtered after 
24 or 72 hours of mating and HCG injection. Embryos were recovered either 
after 24 hours from 18 does or after 72 hours from 20 does.  

Embryos were recovered from uterine horns by flushing with 
phosphate buffer solution (PBSC) with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) at room 
temperature (20-25 oC). Thereafter, the recovered embryos were counted and 
examined for different embryo developmental stages using an inverted 
microscope fitted with a calibrated eye piece micrometer reflected on 
stereomicroscope. 
Statistical analysis: 

The statistical analysis was performed using a software package 
(SAS, 2000). Frequency distribution of different embryo stages recovered 
from does in G1 and G2 were analyzed using chi square analysis. The 
obtained data for Ovarian characteristics of superovulated does in G1 and G2 
were subjected to t test. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Superovulation protocol of rabbit does: 
Ovarian characteristics of superovulated does: 

Ovarian characteristics of superovulated NZW does slaughter after 
24 or 72 hours of mating are presented in Table (1). The  present results 
revealed that averages of absolute weight, weight relative to LBW and length 
of the ovary were significantly (P> 0.01, P> 0.01 and P> 0.05, respectively) 
higher in does slaughtered after 72 than 24 hours of mating, according to 
protocol of superovulation of these does.  

Absolute ovarian weight of does slaughtered after 72 significantly 
(P> 0.01) increased by about 56% as compared to that in does slaughtered 
after 24 hours of mating. The corresponding increases in relative weight and 
length of the ovary in does slaughtered after 72 than 24 hours were 66.6 and 
18.5%, respectively (Table 1). 

It is of interest to note that the pronounced increase in average 
absolute weight of the ovaries in does slaughtered after 72 hours of mating 
was indicated in term of significant (P> 0.01) increase in ovarian weight 
relative to LBW as compared to does slaughtered after 24 hours of mating. 

The present ovarian weight of superovulated does in both groups is 
heavier than the average ovarian weight of multiparous NZW does, being 
0.24 g as reported by Hafez and Rajakoski (1964).  
 

Table (1): Ovarian characteristics of superovulated does in G1 and G2. 
Item G1 G2 T-Value P-Value 

Live body weight (kg) 2.74±0.065 2.80±0.076 0.62 0.540 

Ovarian  weight (g) 0.26±0.028 0.41±0.038 3.12 0.004 

Ovarian weight (g/kg LW) 0.09±0.010 0.15±0.010 2.99 0.005 

Ovarian length (cm) 1.31±0.035 1.55±0.084 2.65 0.013 

Number of follicles/ovary 4.00±0.325 4.50±0.245 1.36  0.183 

Number of CL/ovary 6.40±0.397 8.20±0.327 3.57 0.001 
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This was in accordance with the results of Gorabner et al. (1987), 
who reported that using stimuli to induce ovarian activity was found to 
increase ovarian weight of doe rabbits. Least square means for pair ovarian 
weight in non-parous NZW injected with 6-methoxybenzoxazlinone at three 
levels were 0.44, 0.34, 0.59 and 0.42 g as compared to 0.35 g in the control 
does, respectively. 

In nearly agreement with the obtained results, Fukunari et al. (1990) 
found that the ovarian weight of mature Japanese White rabbit aged 4 
months slaughtered 72 h after treatment with PMSG (50 IU) was significantly 
higher in treated than untreated does. Also, Gosalves et al. (1994) recorded 
that females treated with PMSG had a heavier ovary weight than those 
injected with the saline solution, being 0.60 and 0.18 g, respectively). On the 
other hand, El–Gaafary et al. (1994) found non-significant differences 
between ovarian weight for NZW rabbit does injected with HCG (50 IU) and 
untreated rabbits, being 0.83 vs. 0.67 g.  

The significant increase in ovarian weight of does slaughtered after 
72 h of mating was mainly attributed to significant increases in ovarian length 
(P<0.05) and in number of CL/ovary (P<0.001, Table 1). In this respect, 
Gosalves et al. (1987) found that California multiparous does had heavier 
ovaries than non-parous ones (0.37 vs. 0.29 g) and ovaries weight increased 
with increasing number of litters as a result of increasing number of CL on 
ovaries.  

On the other hand, number of follicles/ovary did not differ significantly 
between does slaughtered after 72 or 24 hours of mating, but may tend to be 
higher than that in untreated ones. This trend may indicate similar effect of 
superovulation protocol on development of not ovulated follicles having 
shorter diameter and small cavity (Table 1).  

Fukunari et al. 1990) found that total number of follicles was 
significantly higher in immature Japanese White rabbits treated with 50 IU 
PMSG than untreated does. The same trend was obtained by Gosalves et al. 
(1994), who mentioned that does treated with PMSG had a greater number of 
antral follicles than those injected with saline solution followed by 20 mg 
Fertagyl (LHRH), 2 days later.  

Also, Bonhoff and Adams ( 1985) found an increasing degree and 
number of follicular development when rabbit does treated with HCG or 
LHRH. In supporting the previous results, El-Gaafary et al. (1994) found that 
the number of mature follicles on ovaries of NZW rabbits increased to 16 
follicles/ovary when doe rabbits were injected with 50 IU of HCG.  

Generally, number of follicles was affected by type (Peinado et al., 
1995) and doses of hormones (Mehaisen, 2005). Marai et al. (1994) found 
that injection of rabbits with 50 IU of HCG gave the highest number of 
follicle/doe than 100 IU dose. The improvement in ovarian activity of does 
injected with 50 IU may be attributed to the effectiveness of that level which 
exerts mostly LH and slightly FSH- like effects and gets in circulation quickly 
before the release of the endogenous LH. While the higher level (100 IU 
HCG) may inhibit the release of LH and FSH hormones through the negative 
feed back mechanism. 
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The observed significantly increase in number of CL/ovary in does 
slaughtered after 72 than 24 hours of mating was indicated by Peinado et al. 
(1995), who found that average number of CL was higher (13.0) in does 
slaughtered after 72 than 14 h from insemination (8.0). NZW does were 
treated with 25 IU of PMSG followed at 48 h either with 50 IU of hCG. All 
does were previously artificially inseminated to avoid endogenous LH surge. 
Half of the animals were killed at 72 h after the hormone administration, and 
the remaining half were killed at 14 days.  

The recorded number of CL in this study (6.4/ovary or 8.2/ovary) was 
nearly similar to 17.6/doe treated with 72 IU of PMSG and 36 IU of HCG (in a 
single intramuscular injection, Gravance, 1994). However, it was higher than 
that reported by Gosalves et al. (1994), who estimated 11.0/doe for rabbit 
female aged 17 weeks and injected with 100 IU PMSG, followed by 20 mg 
LHRH (Fertagyl) 2 days later. On the other hand, Lee et al. (1991) observed 
higher number of ovulation points averaging 19.2/female rabbit superovulated 
with PMSG.  

Generally, number of CL/doe was affected mainly by dose of 
hormonal treatment, being 7.4 to 10.3 in different rabbit breeds treated with 
0.2 or 0.4 ml GnRh (El-keraby et al., 1991) and 19.2, 15.5 and 12.2 for 200 IU 
of eCG, 50 IU eCG and cotrol, respectively (García-Ximénez and Vicente, 
1990). Also, using different types of hormonal administeration to induce 
ovulation (superovulation) for the R and V line rabbits, number of ovulation 
sites was 15.3 and 15.9 (Mehaisen, 2005); 14.3 and 13.8 (Viudes-de-Castro 
et al., 1995) and 13.5 and 13.2 (Vicente et al., 2003) for R and V lines, 
respectively. These differences may be due to the effect of the superovulation 
treatment that was used. 
Genital characteristics of superovulated does: 

Means and analysis of variance of genital characteristics of 
superovulated NZW does slaughtered after 72 or 24 hours of mating are 
presented in Table (2). Data shown in Table (2) cleared insignificant 
differences in averages of absolute and relative weight and length of both 
oviduct and uterus between does slaughtered after 72 or 24 hours of mating.  
 

Table (2): Genital characteristics of superovulated does in G1 and G2. 
Item G1 G2 T-Value P-value 

Number of treated does 18 20 - - 

Oviduct weight (g) 0.504±0.04 0.586±0.05 1.21 0.237 

Oviduct weight (g/kg LW) 0.18±0.020 0.21±0.021 0.98 0.334 

Oviduct length (cm) 9.531±0.42 9.753±0.44 0.36 0.722 

Uterine horn weight (g) 3.449±0.17 3.877±0.39 0.98 0.336 

Uterine horn (g/kg LW) 1.26±0.040 1.38±0.056 1.21 0.237 

Uterine horn length (cm) 8.128±0.26 7.884±0.39 0.52 0.608 

 
This finding was expected where the effect of superovulation protocol 

is mainly effective on the ovaries as target organs and secondarily affects 
tunica mucosa of oviduct and myometrium layer of the uterine horns. Such 
effects were represented in a tendency of higher absolute weight and relative 
weight of oviduct and uterus in does slaughtered after 24 hours than 72 hours 
of mating. However, length of oviduct slightly increased and uterine horn 
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length decreased in does slaughtered after 72 hours as compared the those 
slaughtered after 24 hours of mating ( Table 2). 
Recovery rate of embryos: 

Characteristics of embryos collected from oviduct and fallopian tube 
are presented in Table (3). The present data revealed that number of 
embryos recovered per ovary was nearly similar in superovulated does 
slaughtered after 24 or 72 hours of mating (4.35 and 4.30 embryos/ovary). 
However, recovery rate calculated on the basis of number of CL (Table 2) 
was significantly (P>  0.01) higher for does slaughtered after 24 h (67.2%) 
than those slaughtered after 72 h ( 53%). 

 
Table (3): Number of embryos and embryo recovery rate (%) of does in 

G1 and G2. 
Item G1 G2 T- Value X2 P- Value 

Number of treated does 18 20 - - - 

Total number of CL/doe 6.4±0.39 8.2±0.32 3.57 - 0.001 

Number of embryos/ovary 4.30 4.35 1.36 - 0.183  

Recovery rate (%)** 66.7 53.0 - 10.37 0.001 

* Collected from oviduct and fallopian tube. 
** Calculated as (number of collected embryos/number of CL) x 100  

 
The observed difference in recovery rate of embryos was mainly 

related to significantly (P> 0.01) greater  number of CL in does slaughtered 
after 72 than 24 hours of mating, in spite of the nearly similarity in number of 
collected embryos per ovary between both groups of does. 

In comparing the present recovery rate with other studies, the 
response to superovulation treatment depends mainly on the type of hormone 
and the method of administration. In this respect, El-keraby et al. (1991) 
found that lower recovery rates of embryos collected from does treated with 
0.2 or 0.4 ml GnRh ranging between 8.9-36.7% in treated groups. However, 
higher embryo recovery in rabbits was reported when PMSG was injected 
intramuscular (Besenfelder et al., 2000) or when FSH was used for 
superovulation (Joly, 1997). 

 Also, Mehaisen (2005) evaluated the effect of different doses of eCG 
administered subcutaneously (0, 50 and 200 IU) and the hormonal induction 
of ovulation (GnRH or hCG) on recovery rate in R and V line-rabbit does. 
Administration of 200 IU of eCG significantly decreased recovery rate (28.8 
vs. 47.7 and 48.7) as compared to 50 IU and 0 IU eCG, respectively.  

Moreover, the response to superovulation treatment differs between 
rabbit breeds (Bolet et al., 2000). Using different types of hormonal 
administeration to induce ovulation (superovulation), recovery rate was 43.2 
and 40.3% (Mehaisen (2005), 63 and 82% (Viudes-de-Castro et al., 1995) 
and 77 and 74% (Vicente et al. (2003) for R and V line rabbits, respectively.  

The obtained number of recovered embryos/ovary in this study 
ranged between 4.30-4.35, being 8.6-8.7 per doe (Table 3). However, Al-
Hasani et al. (1984) recorded that the average number of oocytes recovered 
from ovarian follicles by puncture was 11.7 oocytes/ rabbit during different 
times after p-LH injection.  
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The difference in recovery rate of embryos was affected by type of 
hormonal treatment. Bourdage and Halbert (1988) observed that the use of 
50 IU hCG provoked an alteration in oviductal motility causing an accelerated 
transit of the embryos. This acceleration could be responsible for the higher 
number of embryos found in the uteri of does treated with hCG. 

Concerning the differences in frequency distribution of embryos 
collected from both doe groups at different stages (Table 4), it is of interest to 
note that all embryos were in 2-4 cell stage for does slaughtered after 24 
hours of mating, while all embryos were in morula and blastocyst stages in 
those slaughtered after 72 hours of mating. Such phenomenon was 
expected, whereas the time elapsed from ovulation and fertilization was 24 
hours, which allowed to embryos to develop within the fallopian tube up to 8-
cell stage. However, in does slaughtered after 72 hours of mating, embryos 
developed over 8-cell stage to be in compacted morula and early blastocyst 
stages. 

Result presented in table (4) show that, in does slaughtered after 24 
hours of mating, the highest distribution of embryo was recorded in 2-cell 
stage (zygote, 84.4%), which considered as very early embryonic stage 
immediately post-fertilization. Frequency distribution of embryos in 4-cell 
stage was the lowest, being 5.20%, while 10.4% of embryos were abnormal. 
However in does slaughtered after 72 hours of mating, embryos in 
compacted morula stage showed the highest distribution ( 84.0%), while 
those in early morula stage were more frequent than those in early blastocyst 
stage ( 3.4 vs.2.9%).  

Some authors attributed the differences in frequency distribution of 
embryonic stages to protocol of superovulation. In this line, Peinado et al. 
(1995) treated NZW does receiving 25 IU of PMSG followed at 48 h either 
with 50 IU of r-hLH or hCG. All does were artificially inseminated and killed at 
72 h after the hormone administration. The results indicated that embryonic 
development was more homogeneous in the animals receiving r-hLH (8 to 
>or = 16 cells) compared to those receiving hCG (2 to > or = 16 cells). The 
median of embryos still in oviducts at 72 h was significantly higher in the hCG 
than in the r-hLH group (group (6 vs. 0, P= 0.41).  
 
Table (4): Frequency distribution of different embryo stages recovered 

from does in G1 and G2. 
G2 G1 

Embryo stage 
% N % N 

0.0 - 84.40 130 2-cell embryo 

0.0 - 5.20 8 4-cell embryo 

0.0 - .00 - 8-cell embryo 

0.0 - 10.40 16 Abnormal embryo 

0.0 - 100 154 Total 

84.0 146 0.0 - Compacted morula 

3.4 6 0.0 - Early morula 

2.9 5 0.0 - Early blastocyst 

9.8 17 0.0 - Abnormal embryo 

100 174 0.0 - Total 
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On the other hand, abnormal embryos distributed 9.8%, which was 
slightly lower than that observed in does slaughtered after 24 hours of mating 
(10.4%). This difference between both doe groups in distribution of abnormal 
embryos may be related to the higher measurements (weight and length) of 
genitalia in does slaughtered after 72 than 24 hours of mating, which may 
facilitate the embryo recovery. Quality of embryo was affected by type of 
hormonal treatment.  

Peinado et al. (1995) treated NZW does with 25 IU of PMSG and 
either with 50 IU of r-hLH or hCG at 48 h later. All does were artificially 
inseminated and killed at 72 h after the hormone administration. The results 
indicated that the percentage of good-quality, intermediate-quality and 
degenerated embryos was 71.4, 25 and 0% in the r-hLH vs. 33.3, 33.3 and 
33.3% in hCG group, respectively. However, when Vicente and Garcia-
Ximenez, 1991) recovered embryos 64-66 h post-coitus by flushing the 
oviducts and uteri, they found that normal embryos were obtained from all 
hCG-treated donors (G2) and from 69% of untreated does (G1). About 21% 
of embryos were recovered from the uterus of G2 in contrast to 6% from G1. 

On the other hand, Mehaisen (2005) observed no significant 
differences in embryo recovery between hCG and GnRH treatments. Vicente 
and Garcia-Ximenez (1991) found higher proportion of morphologically 
abnormal embryos in the uterus (37%) in comparison with the proportion in 
the oviduct (5.5%), which could be attributed to the effects of an inadequate 
uterine environment (Beier, 1976). 
 The current study may conclude that rabbit does should be 
superovulated by PMSG and HCG and slaughtered after 24 h of mating when 
embryos at early stage are needed for banking females of high genetic merit, 
and slaughtered after 72 h of mating if embryos at morula stage were needed 
for embryo transfer. 
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مبيتقةزيتلأي مممم م مب  قنمبيضملأثميه ممللألأمبيم ةقنمممممم مم مممممممممممم ممم مم م مممم ممم مم

ممم كمضمضلأمإ  بهقمملأ ه ممممم مم ممممم م م مم م م،مضغ زىمبيلقلأم حيمبيضغ زىممم*م م ممم مممم مم مممم مممم م ممم مم،مم ممم  لأمبيللامم  ممم*مم ممم م مممممم ممممم م**ملأمم مم،ممم
مضمضةلأممل م  قع ممم مم م م ممم م م مممه ت مت قجمفهقممممةممم*م ممم ممممم مم*ممم

م*ممقلمم تم جمبيلأةب   م مم ممممم ممممممم مكحقومم-مممم ممبيز ب ومممممم م مم م مم  ضلمم–مم ممومبيضتصة يمم م م مم ممممم
مم**مضلهلأم مةثمبلإتم جمبيمقةبتيم ممم مم مممم مممم ممم م م مممم مم مم مض كزمبي مةثمبيز ب قومم–م مم مم م مممم م م ممممم مم مم

 

      إنات                                                                        تهدف الدراسة لمعرفه مدي تأثير وقت جمع البويضاتت بعاد التيحاين طاي  ريا   بان 
    عادد  ت       أجراء    بعد            التنتسيية                                       مي التيحين طيى خصتئص المبيض و الحيتستت       ستطة    24 و    42    بعد         الأرانب

      إنات   ي  م    83         الدراسة    ه ه     في            منهت.استخدم          النتتجة      الاجنه         وحيوية   ده                            التبويض ومدى تأثيرهت طيي جو
  ي        كجام ووز     4.2  -   4.2          وأوزانهات     شاهور    5         أطمترهت       ومتوس          الولادة            لم يسب  لهت        الأبيض            النيوزلندي

  .  حي
     051            العضل بمعادل     في                                                     أجريت طمييه تعدد التبويض طي  ري  ححي هرموي الفوليجوي   
    24   عاد  ب         ال بيعاي                نفس وقت التيحين     في           وحده دوليه     25             ريجنيل بمعدل            بتلححي بتلب        متبوطة           وحده دوليه 

       الأولااي          المجموطااة  )       سااتطة    42    بعااد        بحاات          المعتميااة        الأمهااتت                           مااي الححااي بااتلفوليجوي . جميااع       سااتطة
      تئصاتل                         (بعاد التيحاين . وقاد تام اس    أم    41       وطاددهت          الثتنياة          المجموطاة  )       ساتطة    24        أم وبعاد     03       وطددهت 
   م     الأجسات                     المبايض و الارحم ماع طاد       قناتة                                   و لا  لتحادير وزي و  اول المبايض وكا ل            التنتسايي       الجهتز 

           محيااول ماان م         بواساا ة                        تاام جمعهاات طااي  رياا  ال ساايل        الأجنااة                              الصاافراء و الحويصاالت المبيضاايه . 
          المختيفاة             مراحال ت ورهات     فاي         المجمعاة       الأجناة            .تم طاد وفحاص       الأبحتر          سيرم اجنه    %  01          الفوسفتت+ 

   -                                 . و يمكي تيخيص النتتئج فيمت ييي :    ئي    الضو            الميكروسكوب         بواس ة
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-    1.45 )   %  55                          الااوزي الم ياا  ليمباايض بنساابه     فااي   (    1.10      مسااتوى      طنااد )        معنويااة       زيااتدة     حاادثت   - 0
      1.05-    1.12 )   %    55.5                        منساوبت لياوزي الحاي بنساابه           النسابي      الاوزي     فاي            جارام( وكا ل        1.20

           جراموكجم(.
      محتباال       0.80 )   %    03.5    ساابه               ااول المباايض بن    فااي   (    1.15      مسااتوى      طنااد )             زيااتدة معنويااة       حاادثت  - 4

  .      بتلأولي       محترنه          الثتنية          المجموطة    في     سم (       0.55
    زاد                           لعاادد الحويصاالتوالمبيض ولكااي          بتلنسابة   ( 4  و    0                                 م يكااي هناات  اخاتلف باايي المجمااوطتيي ) لا  - 8

       محترنااه          الثتنيااة          المجموطااة    فااي   (     1.110          طنااد مسااتوي  )   ت                    الصاافراءوالمبيض معنوياا        الأجسااتم    طاادد 
     بيض( م و   3.4      محتبل      5.2  )         بتلأولي

                  المباايض والاارحم باايي       قنااتة     ل ااول          والنساابي               الااوزي الم ياا    فااي        معنويااة                 لاام يكااي هناات  فاارو    - 2
     (. 4  و  0             المجموطتيي ) 

   و  85 . 2      محتبال      2.8   1               كال المجماوطتيي )    في            مبيض متشتبه    ل                المتحصل طييهت لك       الأجنة    طدد     كتي   - 5
          طنااد مسااتوي  )            أكباار معنوياات        الأولااي          المجموطااة   مااي        الأجنااة                 معاادل الحصااول طيااى            مباايض( بينماات 

   %(    58      محتبل       52.4  )          الثتنية          المجموطة   طي   (     1.10
     خليات    2       مرحياه   (،  %    32.2 )     خيياه    4   ة    مرحيا   :                          خلل مراحل انحستمهت كمت ييي       الأجنة      توزيع     كتي   - 5

     و لاا                            (و لاا   فااي المجموطااة الأولااى %    01.2 )         المشااوهة       الأجنااة     نساابه     أي          بينماات نجااد    ( %   5.4 )
                   مرحياه الجسام التاوتى     فاي   %   8.2           )مورياولا( و                            مرحيه الجسم التاوتى المادمج    في   %  32      محتبل 

   ة      المشاوه       الأجناة     نسبه    و                     المبكر) البلستوسيست(           الجرثومي            مرحيه ال ور     في   %   4.2        المبكر و
  .         الثتنية          المجموطة    في   %   2.3     إلي    تصل 

    عاد      بحهت ب  با                لإنات  الأراناب                                               ه ه الدراسة مدى أهميه الاساتفتدة ماي تعادد التباويض      توضن 
         الهندسااة     مجااتل     فااي                        لاسااتخدامهت طيااي ن اات  واسااع        الأجنااة           الحصااول طيااي              مااي التيحااين و       سااتطة    42

    فاي    نهات  م          للساتفتدة                   مرحياه الجسام التاوتى     فاي           مي التيحاين       ستطة    24    بعد         الأمهتت   بن         وك ل            الوراثية
  .     الأجنة         مجتل نحل 

 


